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N07 Of Interest To Women...By Sylvia Holmes

Phone: 739-5829or 739-38517

Edinburgh Revealed KM History
Last weekend in Edinburgh,

Scotland we found reference
to Kings Mountain, and that
caused great excitement for
all of us. As touristsinEdin-
burgh Castle we visited the
museums there which show
exhibits of the UnitedServices
(army, navy, and air-force),
On display are hundreds of old
uniforms, military equipment
and insignia, One of the dis-
play cases contained a Fer-
guson breech loading flintback
rifle dating from 1776, Speci-
mens of this rifle are very
rare as only alimited number
were made, Inaddition toin-
formation about the rifle, the
printed sign stated that: <‘Pat-
rick Ferguson received his
first commission as a cornet
in the Scots Greysat the age
of fourteen and in 1786 he be-
came a captain in the 70th
regiment. Ferguson later be-
came a major in the 71st
(Frazers) Highlanders and
during the American War of

Independence commanded a
specialty trained rifle corps
armed with his rifle, He was
killed in 1780 at the battle of
Kings Mountain,”
The weather here is still

terribly cold. This is our
seventeenth day and we have
had some rain every day so
far, We are very busy rush-
ing around visiting friendsand
relatives all over the country.
Undeterred by the weather, we
are managing to see a great
deal of the British country-
side, Here in Suffolk we are
in an area of picturesque vil-
lages with quaint cottages,
some having thatched roofs,
Sudbury was the birthplace
and home of Thomas Gains-
borough, the famous portrait
painter and not far from here,
Constable painted his famous

 

  

  

‘‘Haywain,”
This morning we attended

church at St. Gregory’swhich
is Chruch of England and
Ray’s cousin, who is the cur-
ate, conduction the service,
As we arrived, the bell was
tolling, It was hand tolled by
a lady at the back of the
church, The church building
itself is very old. Part of it
was built in 1370 and the rest
in the 15th century but a
church has stood on this site
since at least 797 A.D, when
the Anglo - Saxon Chronicle
recorded that Alfwin, Bishop
of Dunwich, died inSudbury in
that year,
Weareall using certain Eng-

lish words that we had almost
forgotten such as roundabout
(traffic island), fortnight(two
weeks), dummy(pacifier)and
lorry ( truck ). Some new
words have been brought into
use suchas stabilizers(train-
ing wheels) and grotty which
means terrible or horrible,
Someone ought to compile an
American / English diction-
ary!

The whole country is crazy
about Egyptology and people
are queueing up (standing in
line) by the thousands to view
the Tutankhamen exhibitionat
the British Museum in Lon-
don, The stones are full of
books and posters and there
are special television pro-
grams on the subject,
Color is wild over here, The

two hottest colors seem to be
orange and purple, Not only
are these two colors predomi-
nant in the fashion world but
they are being used asdecora-
tor colors too. It’s not unus-
ual to see two houses, side by
side, one with orange painted
trim and gates, the other
house painted purple, Orange

plastic-ware for kitchen use
fills the shelves at stores (no
purple plastic-ware yet). One
very large department store
chain is carrying mens nylon
underwear and athletic shirts
in orange and purple and also
in light and dark blue and
brightly patterned designs
too. Very wild indeed! It's
probably the British way of
overcoming thedullness ofthe
weather! Sh

WEEKLY
RECIPE
Slaw Dressing

by Ruth Fulton

Ruth Fulton gave us thisre-
cipe for slaw dressing which
is used by the Womens Club,
It makes sufficient to serve
about 50 helpings of slaw.
During the season of picnics
and family reunions this might
be useful to try.

1 quart mayonnaise
1 onion, grated
2 tbsp. mustard
Dash Worcestershire
2 tbsp. celery seed
1/4 cup vinegar
Sugar to tast
Sugar to taste
Canned vaporated milk

Combine all ingredients us-
ing sufficient milk to thin to
desired consistency.

* % % %

Self-control is a great vir-
tue but few individuals seek
to attain it.

  

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN

BIRTHS

 

Mr, and Mrs, B, Froneberger
Route 1
Kings Mountain, N.C,
Son, June 14, 1972

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry E, Adams
304 Putnam Street
Shelby, N.C,
Daughter, June 14, 1972

Mr, and Mrs, Michael Hass
2733 Gail Avenue
Gastonia, N.C,
Son, June 17, 1972

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Lowe
Route 3, Box 136
Kings Mountain, N.C,
Son, June 17, 1972

Mr. and Mrs. James Harris
103 South 8th Street
BessemerCity, N.C.
Daughter, June 18, 1972

Mr, and Mrs. Rickey Putnam
1440 Second Street Ext.
Kings Mountain, N.C,
Son, June 18, 1972

742 West Virginia Avenue

Bessemer City, N.C,
Son, June 19, 1972

Mr, and Mrs, Cameron Ware
Route 3, Box 574
Kings Mountain, N.C,

Activity
Agenda

NORTH CAROLINA ANNUAL
Womens Golf tournamnt at
Maggie Valley onFriday, June
23rd.

*kk

Attention Rug Shoppers!
Don’t Read This Ad Unless You Plan To

Save Up To 60% On Quality Carpeting

Mr. And Mrs. Cash Celebrate Golden

Wedding Anniversary Sunday
The lovely country home of

Mr, and Mrs, Charlie Cash,
on York Road marked ahappy
occasion, that of their Golden
Wedding Anniversary celebr-
ation, Sunday, June 18, 1972,
The celebration was given by
their daughterand son-in-law,
Mr, and Mrs, James K, Davis
of Mt, Holly, N.C. and their
children,
As guests arrived theywere

greeted at the front gate by
Mr, and Mrs, Cecil A, Pend-
leton and introduced tothe re-
ceiving line which stoodon the
porch: Mr. and Mrs, Cash, th-

eir only daughter and son-in-
law, Mr, and Mrs, James K,
Davis, Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Davis, Mr. and Mrs,James
Brooks, and Jed Davis, two
great-great grand sons, Ja-
mes Travis Brooksand Kenn-
eth Weslev Davis,
LutueSauporcuguestswere

asked to register by Mrs,

 

ROBERT HENDERSON

Hymn Sing At Westover
There will be a hymn sing

at Westover Baptist Church
Saturday night, June 24, at

Louise King and Mrs, Jaunita
Oxford,
Mrs, Bryon Hord invited the

guests to thedining roomwhi-
ch was made festive by arra-
ngements of lovely yellow
roses, orchids, fernsandbaby
breath, The table appointme-
nts were all of crystal, The
four tiered wedding cake was
served with nuts, mints, and

Other rooms of the home
were made lovelybyarrange-
ments fixedby Mrs, Cash, who
is an ardent flower lover, and
many were grown in her own
yard,
Miss Lethia Lankfordwas in

the gift room and bade the
guests good-bye,
Others assisting the serving

included Mr, and Mrs, Gene
Austin, Mrs, Clarence Plonk,
Jr., Misses Judy Plonk, Ann-
ie Roberts and Rheta Ann Br-

- ooks, Mrs, Lee Brooks, Mrs,

 

Celebrates 2nd

Birthday

Robert Edward Henderson
celebrated his second birth-
day on June 16, He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs, Robert G,
Henderson of Grover, and the

of Mr, and Mrs. Ja-
mes F, Henderson ofChester-
field, South Carolina, and Mr.
and Mrs, Marvin Hamrick of
Grover,

7:30 p.m, Featured groups
will be the Chapeletts and the
Paitorets Quartet. The public
is invited.

  

      

 

Bob Lervis, Mrs, Paul McGi-
nnis and Mr, Alec Owens,
Many guests enjoyed the bea-

utiful flower gardens of Mr,
and Mrs, Cash as they were
leaving,

Friends attended the recep-
tion from Mt, Holly, Belmont,
Charlotte, Bessemer City,
Concord, Shelby, Greenville,
Blacksburg, and Marietta, Ss,
C,

Miss Hord Honored

At Saturday Luncheon
Mrs, Hal S, Plonk and mrs,

Tommy Goforth honored bri-
de-elect Miss Mary Jo Hord
at a one o'clock luncheon on
on Crescent Circle,
Miss Hord and Stan Whitley

are to be married August 12,
Arrangements of magnolias

were used inthe foyer, denand
living room, In the dining
room, a miniature bride, fla-
nked by large gold wedding
rings topped by white carna-
tions, decorated the buffet.
Duplicate ring decorations in
white and gold and bridal pla-
ce cards were used on the gue-
sts’ tables.
The dining table, overlaid

with a white lace cloth, helda
centerpiece of magnolias and
white tapers in silver candle-
labra, A three-course buffet
luncheon was served to twelve

  
  

 

  
  
  

  

   

  

   
  

   

   

  

  

WEDDING

ff ed Pr

guests

In addition to the bride-
elect, covers were laid for
Mrs. D.F, Hord, mother of the
bride; Mrs, Marie Yow Whit-
ley of Concord, mother of the
groom; Mrs, Byron Keeter,
grandmother of the bride;
Miss Nancy Hampton of Win-
ston-Salem; Mrs, Gene Tho-
mas of Marietta, Georgia;
Mrs. Michael McRee of Gaff-
ney, South Carolina; and Mrs,
George Moss, Mrs, J.C, Bri-
dges, Mrs, John C, McGill,
Miss Barbara Hord, Miss
Nancy Hord of Kings Moun-
tain,
The hostesses presented the

bride-to-be with a decorative
china clock,
Assisting in serving was

Mrs. Bill Bridges of Kings
Mountain,

PHOTOGRAPH
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THE GOOD
LIFE...

Y Begins with a
savings account,

 iN

  
  

  

  

 

    

 

   

  

We made a VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE of a famous manufacturers roll-end|

12x15-ft. rugs, and these fantastic savings are the result! All are first quality

best selling weaves and colors. Quantity limited to stock-on-hand, so it's first]

come,first served.

BETTER GET HERE EARLY
FOR THESE FABULOUS
QUALITY RUG BUYS!

i gy Because you need money

  

 

in order to cultivate leisure pursuits : sports,  
hobbies, education, travel... whatever in-  

  
  

 

  
  

  

terests you and expands your horizons. To

keep yourself and your money growing,

how about a savings account? Ours earn the
 

highest dividends allowable under the law.

6 WAYS TO SAVE!
Savings Certificates of $10,000 minimum with maturity

   

  

  
   

MANSION-SIZE
1 12x15-FT. RUGS

* CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLONS!

* POLYESTERS! HERCULONS! ACRYLICS!

* ENKALOFTS! DuPORT 501 NYLONS!

34 9.
TERMS!

Bonafide Values To $99.95 & More!

A once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to buy a big, mansion-size 12x15-ft. rug at a fraction

of its original selling price! Choose from today’s most wanted quality carpet fibers in

SHAGS . . . CUT PILE . . . SCULPTURED . . . CARVED . . . and RANDOM LOOP in a

smart selection of fashion smart colors. All have heavy, durable jute backs, are

serged on all four sides and ready to put down. Since this special group of rugs 1s

   
   

  

Passbook Savings, 90 Day Withdrawals - Save any amount
any time.   
  

  

 

   
  

 

Bonus Savings Certificates of $1,000 minimum with six
months maturity and increases in multiples of $100.

   Savings Certificates of $5,000 minimum with 12 months
maturity and increase in multiples of $1,000.

   Savings and Certificate Savings - Save any amount
any time

  
     

4%
All earnings are paid 4 times each year as of the last day of March, June,

  
   
   

 

    September and December. Certificates must be changed to earn new rates.
  

 

  
   
 

 

  
      
  

an assortment, shop early for best selection. Sorry, no mail or phone orders. Savings deposited on or before the 10th of S Savings insured by the Federal Savings

each month earn dividend for the whole and Loan Insurance Corporation to
month, $20,000.00,   

 

    
  

  Home Savings
& Loan Assn.

106 E. Mountain

    
739-2531  
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